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PRES':N

0,

Cr.H.Thansanqa,Speakar at" the Cha"ir, Chief Minister, seven Ministers
and twenty four melllberswere pre sent.

BUSINESS

QUEST IDNS'

Ol",stiOns entered :In separate list'to be' ,asked and answers given.

P/lESENT~ll2.NOF R¥:WBTS
.< 
< , ,

PU K.BIAKCHUNGIlUNClA to present to the, Hoilse -

(ilthe
(1i) the

(iii) the

Third Report o f the PUblic ","counts Comnittee:
FOUrth ,RepoJ;'t of the public ""counts Comnittee
Fifth Report of the PUblic ","counts Ccimmitte'"

~~ l'£N§¥gs', BUS,lNESS

3. PI/ lr.TIjllNGHuAMil torrove", ''This A$s"'mbly is of the op Indon tl1aj:
the name of the ,Deleswari Hydel Project
should hence forth be called 'The

.".,' Tl'awng Hyde L Project I jf~

neve - 11This Assembly is of the opinion that
"'Ie ,'/9 jeepqble bridge should be constructed

. over Ka Laden river at Dar2P Ferry".

5. PU K.L.LIlINCHII\ to trove - ''This Assembly is ofthe op Indon that
owing to corrmunisation prob lems it is
dificult to obtain essential cOll'lllDdi
ties at Ngentiang (LungphO ) .Therefore
a Civil Supply Centre be 2I'ened by the

'GOvernrrent at Ngentiang (Iungpho) for,
Ngentiang and its surrounding villages :

6.PU, ".TIlllNGHUllM/I to move-'This Assembly is of tile opiniOn that the
M.....P. shou Ld be detailed with i.rnrr<>diate
effect to man ,the Mizoram Bangladesh
Bor"p.r since the B.S.F. miserab1v failed
to check foreigners in filtration u•
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7. PU J .T!IlN/GHU<IMl\ to rove. "This i\Ssenibly is of the opinion
that Un order to serve the peop.Le to the
best of their abilities, all M.L••• in
Mizoram be provided with jeep each by regui..
sitioning from the I::epartroonts until better
ar .renqement; is made '",

8. PU J.T~GHU.AMA to rove. "I'h La ASserrbly is of: the. opinion
that construction of ~.T.L.Road be taken
over by the B.R.T.F. in order to uplift the
economicalty backward canstituencies of
Aizawl South, Sateek, Thenz8wl and lungleitl.

9. PU R.LALAWIA to move. "This Assembly is of the opinion that
PU ROCHHUNGA RlUJI'E. the GOvernment off the Union Territory of

Mlzoram should rove the Union Gbvcrnment
to construct; fencing on the International
boundary between Banglade~h the Union Terri
tory of Mizoram in order to prevent infil
tration from Bangladesh II.

E>PEAI<ER

SpEAKER

I

I

Mifingin mi a a hnla-l chuen, a thinuremaw a nui
emaw pawh nisela, inrerma a awm 10 reng reng anq ,
Thisen chhuah dhak mite chuan mi tha famk1m an hua
a, roi d.i.lct.ak te erawhchuan a nunna hUmhfm an tum
thin.M.1 a chuan a thinur thu zawng zawng a sawi
chhuak a, mi fing e r awhchuen a thup a, an ngawihpui
thin.Roreltuin dawt thu a ngaihsan chuan a chhiah
hlawhte za\\tlg zawng an sual thin.Mirethei Leh hrreh
chhiahtu an awm dun a, LAIP.AN an mit a tih var
sak ve ve . a.Mirethei chu kumkhu a a tih nqheh « a
a ni ang. •

Thufingte 29.9-1-4.

Awle, zawhna h1jn a ni a, ,cpestion No.28 Pu Zairem
thanga.

PU ZAIREMI'HANGA S Pu Speaker, ka zavmna No 28 Minister in
charge in min chhan turin ka zawt e. Chu
cbu be L hi ani.

(a) whether there is violation of the existing ru Ie s in making
appointments and posting in the I ducat ion Department.

(b) If yes, the reason thereof.




